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"OH MISS HANNAH"

Lyric by THEKLA HOLLINGSWORTH

Music by JESSIE L. DEPPEN

Piano

Oh, Miss Hannah,—Ain't you com-in' out to—

night?—De mock-in' bird am—sing-in'—An' de

moon am shin-in' bright,—De ros-es am a—
June Brought The Roses
Ballad

Words by
RALPH STANLEY

Music by
JOHN OPENSHAW

Moderato

Piano

Smoothly

Red leaves, Sad hours

faded and dead leaves, Seabirds flown;
all will be glad hours, Come what may,

Round me winter had found me
New skies wonderful blue skies,
sad and lone.

Life Win -

seemed one long December, Skies were no

ter shadows returning, Hold grey, fears, Dear est, then I re-

With Love's light ever-

member, One sweet the years.
Refrain \textit{Slow with much expression}

\textit{mp-f}

June brought the roses so fragrant with dew, June brought the

\textit{mp-f}

sun-beams and when they peeped through, Song birds were singing,

\textit{con passione}

Melodies ringing, Bid-ding the world love a-new;

\textit{poco accel.} \textit{rall.}

There in Love's garden my dreams all came true, I found a red rose, the

\textit{a tempo}
fair-est that grew, Af-ter the grey days, Af-ter the
May days, June brought the ros-es and you.
DAYS OF HEARTS AND FLOWERS

Words by
J. F. MAHONEY

Refrain Slow with expression

Music by
THEO. M. TOBANI
and NAT SKILKRET

Dream-y days and dream-y ways, Days of hearts and flow-es

long, long, a-go, When ro-man-ce came with each glance,

Heart to heart you vowed you loved me so;

Glad years and hope have flown, Sad years find

La melodía marcato
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BY THE COMPOSER OF "AT DAWNING"
To my friend Rhys Morgan

MY DESIRE

Words by NELLE RICHMOND EBERHART

Music by CHARLES WAKEFIELD CADMAN
Op. 84, No. 2

Moderato con moto

If one day some fair God should bend From Heaven's blue And

smile upon me as a friend Will often do, If

he should ask my heart's desire, He could not touch my breast with
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